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A}~~Ot~E2: Do you know that this program, to which you are listening, is one of 

GUID~ : 

DR: 

the most discussed programs in Americ3. today? Do you know that i "t is 

probably creating more real interest than any of the big orchestras end 

famous stars on the air? /Jld it ' s not hard to discover the reason why. 

It's because the man whose voice you ere about to hear on this program

the man whom you are about to meet - really has something to say. Has o.n 

idea - an idea which in the short space of a few years has encircled the 

globe - has invaded practic~lly every civilized country in the world. 

I have no notion of how msny people may be listening to this program 

rl@.lt now; but I do know that when he sproks in public , there is scarcely 

an auditorium huge enough to contain the crowds which cane to listen to 

him. The idea - the philosophy - which he has evolved is called "Psychiana". 

And the man himself - a ne.."lle which you no doubt have heard mentioned many 

times - is Dr. FrmL~ Robinson. I said a moment ago you were going to meet 

him. .And so here is your guidq_, ready to take you to Dr. Robinson • s hOl!le 

in Moscow , Idaho. 

( S!JE.fJ{ IIi Ivl"USI C B:t ... "l!IND F OLLO':'liN G) 

Ruge;ed hil:ts - forests of pine trees , limned against a great S'l'7eop of 

sky - nestling in a 11 ttle valley , the term of 1:oscow, Idaho - an1 in that 

town a home out of which has come a philosophy which has encompassed the 

earth . re .f;S.'.l.'le just outside the door and listen. For inside a man is 

seated at the console of a pipe organ; and we think of tha+ qllote.tion -

"Over his keys , the musing organist - beginning thoughtful and rar away -

1'1rst lets his fingers wander ~s they list - and builds a bridge from 

dream.lend for his lay." 

(KNOCK) 

•••- can13 in.~ 

(DOOR OPEI.-!S) 



DR: I see you' re right on t ime . 

( ..;OOR CLOO:&S ) 
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GITID2 (fading in) : Yea - right on tllne 1 Doctor. I n fact~ a little ahead of ttme . 

I waited outside until you ' d finished playing. I knew if I came in , 

you ' d stop . 

DR (laue?ilinr) : ~'Tell , some of these days we ' ll have to get together for a good long 

session of music~ But for the present ~ as long as we ' re broadcasting, 

I ' :m afraid l .e ' .i.'e going to have to devote most of our time to discussions. 

Gl.TIDE: You know , Doctor r these broadcasts are causing quite a lot of talk. 

DR: I hope it ' s favorable talk. 

GUIDE: Most of it is . vo ' ve certainly made lots of people think~ But , of 

course , there are some who don ' t agree with you. 

DR : Ah , that ' s what I'r::. interested in~ :7hy don"t they agree 17ith me? Have 

they found my arguments unsound - the thine;s I •ve said untrue? 

GUIDE: No - it isn •t exactly that. To be perfectly frank , Doctor, they say 

that you are an atheist - and that you ' re trying to tear down religious 

belief. 

DR: Well 1 I most vigorously deny both charges. And I think right new is a good 

ti~e to thresh them out. To begin w1 th , if you ' ll look up "atheist" in 

any standard dictionary, you 'll find that it' s defined as a person who 

denies the existence of god or a supreme intelligent being. And I certainly 

make no such denial. On the contrary, I feel vary certain that there ir 

a God - a God far more intelligent than the one pictured in the scriptures 

who slaughters innocent people ,. denan::ls bloody sacrifices , flies into anger 1 

rHer=tr!ltfl M, Pi 8e) decides to destroy mankind by means of a flood am 
/1.~-Uf-, 

then ® anl;e/zb&e nill:d, '•!CltflB:I@lli~e~&e.~;p~n~' -.e..,s .. e&miiililoallJo:lilv~: .. a!lljf~f~aM.i::o'.!~~",.....,"l!f~ltlq,:9~"II!I~IJIJIIIIiiiol &l&J.fVe-(~illl!!'l!l!!'l!t<~~· i~e'f""'i1m.~e 

Oh, no - .i;:' :Fsem;ts 1 lll10 • •••v 
the atheist . 
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True , I will admit that my God is~. as Revelations describes , a God 

seated on a throne encircled by a rainbow, with head and hairs like white 

wool , eyes like flames of fire , feet like fine brass , and a two-edged 

sword sticking out of his mouth. I certainly do not believe any such 

fairy story as that. But I do believe that behind this universe is an -
intel ligent principle which created the universe and which governs it. I 

believe this principle is r..od. I beli9V'e that it is all-powerful , and 

ever- present . • nd I believe that when we cane to understand this God- law, 

we can apply it to our daily lives- that it will proVide us with the 

things we need ... nat in some , vague distant fUture - not after we die -

but RICHT H~ AND NO:l. 

Well , Doctor , you ' ve certainly spiked the atheist argument. But What 

about the accusation that you ' re tryine to tear uown religious belief? 

~~: As I say, I deny that charge also . I amnot trying to tear down religious 

beli€f at all. I am attempting to b~ild religious belief - unless by 

religious belief my opponents mean present orthodox religion. And t~ 

doesn t t ~ to be torn down. Its foundation is so insecure that it is 

crumbling of its own accord. 

G1JIDE: Just what do you mean by that 2 Doctor? /- ~ -• . 
lk-l ()AD._ ~ 

DR: Well, foll ow me for a moment . t\That we must accept the teachings of 

orthodox religion if we are to be saved . IDly do we have to be saved? 

Because our first ancestors -Adam and Eve sinned , and as a result God 

placed a curse upon all mankind . :H e all ie :t!81iA j lA Uz &a::'l' t7 r lay 

:(: 1! I ) ld "aJe• *lt!l imit;:=;:helirEthn11 ~" Isn' t that what orthodox 

religious systems teach? 

GUIDE: Yes - that is what they teach. 



DR: 

OUIDB:· 

DR: 

GlJI.D::::;: 

DR : 
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Now, after a good many hundred years , God relent~~ . He wanted to remove 

the curse . .~d while he was powerful enough to place the curse on man-

kind , for sane reason he was not pO\verful enough to remove it without 

sacrificing - to hnw~~lr - his own son. 1Jld so he sent his son to 

redeem us from the curse - to take away the sins of the world. And mark 

you , not simply a few people ' s sins - but the sins of the whole world. 

Orthodox religion teacl1es that , also , does it not? 

Yes - it also teaches that. 

Very well. I f the Son o~ God~ take away the sins of the whole world , 

art.ln't \ ~ alrvtdy saved? :1hy do we have to accept the teachings of 

orthodox religion in order to secure salvation? In telling us that we 

,nu: t accept 1 ts teachings in order to be saved, t:i1e Christian religious 

system virtually admits that Christ failed to remove the curse, •• 

failed in his mission anu purpose. Anu if he failerl in his purpose , God 

also fa.iled because it was God ·who sent him. No";";" , if -:r·ou do not want to 

admit that God failed , your only other argument is that there VTB!"'n •t any 

curse in the first place . And, if ·there wasn •t any curse, there is no 

need for redemption; and the whole st017 is false . So either way you 

look at it , the Christian religious system hasn ' t much of a foundation to 

rest on. I s it any wonder that peo~lo are turning away from it? 

Yes, I can readil:,.· see that. 

Once more I :rr..ust nnke the statement that ell I want the present r3ligiaus 

i~ls~itutians to do is to be honest , first with themselves , and then with 

those or us to wham they crnne with their re~igious philosophy. If ~hey 

tel~ me , for instance , that the ordinance of baptisrr is an original 

Christian rite , I J <1ll reject that statanent \Vi ill incontrover·tible 

e-v:idence. For I know - and the nost casual. his.torical research wil~ 

prove - that the baptismal rite was practiced by the followers of 



Zoroaster, by the Romans , by the Eeyptians , the Hindus and by other pre-

Ch1·istian nations • As a matter of fact , this thing we have with us 

today called the church - eiving it credit where credit is due - at the 

same time does not possess one single fundamental in its entire relieious 

philosophy which did not exist in pagan and heathen nations long before 

the Christ of the Christian church was ever heard of. Not only that , as 

I ilave shown you before , its own religious book is almost entirely anon-

ymous and unauthentic. There ia no historical proof of these happenings 

whe. tsoever e.nd there never has been - and there never can be. Yet today 

preachers of varying denominetions throughout this land will tell :,·ou , 

or attempt to tell me , that unless we believe in the Lord ~esus Christ 

we cannot be saved and - if vte cannot be saved - it means we must be 

denmed . \'Jell , I think the vast majority of thinkinG .~ericens are answer-

ing that question in their own way. v see this story leaves a man or 

woman no alternative. You either believe their story or you have to be 

damned.. If you ask them for proof of their stor-.r they cannot -produce it , 

l'lhile you on the other hand can produce absolute proof that every fundamental 

of the story was known to other religions called pagan ~nd heathen many, 

many years before this story was ever heard or. So , even though you can 

prove the -present religious story unt1·ue• yet in this fair land of ours \7e 

allow the ministers of these denominations to travel on railway trains at 

reduced fares. ',7e allovr them to hold their property tax free. \'ie allow 

thEill to perform ruar1·iage ceremonies - and I think it would be far more 

just if every religious organizetion were made to pay taxes on its property 

just like I pay taxes on mine. I think something else. I think that 

these religious organizations should be made to prove the truth of' their 
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:philoso!'Jhies before they are allcmed to pree.ch them. The;y· try very hard 

to shut me up- without much success however- but I am absolutely able 

to introduce incontrovertible evidence that their entire story is a copy 

o: similar stories held by heathen relieions long, long before the time 

or this religion. I am not saying that the Christian religion was stolen 

fl~m other religions , but I am saying that it is a mighty suspicious fact 

that all the seven great religions of posterity are based upon the same 
r;J.;& • 

story 1\originated in the same land and probably all were written by .~rab ~ 

priests • 

. 7ell, Doctor, you have certainly made :rour position plain; and I don '"t 

think anyone can truthfully accuse you either of preaching atheism or 

trying to tear down religion. Arid now 

ryR : Ye~ , I know what you are going to ask me to do . (FADING) And as we still 

have a few minutes , I iill . 

(ORGAN SELID:IOl~ - FADE BliHI1"D FOU.071ING) 

.t.:N1'!0tl}JC:!!.'R : Tiouldn ' t you like to lmow more about this God-law which Dr. Robinson 

told us about? Wouldn ' t you like to have the details? You can - and you 

need not spend one cent except for postage . Simply write a letter - or a 

postcard - to Dr. Robinson , care of the station to which you are listening -

or send it directly to Dr. Robinson' s home :a Hoseow , I daho . Say in it -

''Please send me a free outline of Psychiana •" Yoll will receive the outline 

1Im11ediately.. .lmd you will not be obligating yourself in anyway. I f you 

urite to .Moscow. I daho , be sure to include in the aduress the wards , "Radio 
Department . " ~.e return you now to :;our local announcer who will ennounce 
the time and date of Dr. Robinson ' s next broadcasto 
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